Fritchley Primary & Nursery School
Sports Premium Spending 2018-2019
Background:
The Government has agreed to continue funding for primary school sport until 2020.
As of October 2019, each school will receive £16,000 (pro-rata as part way through
year), plus an additional £10 per pupil each year until 2020. For our school this
means a total budget of £16,552, which is paid in two stages; 7/12 in October and
5/12 in April. Schools can choose how they use the funding as long as it is to
enhance the provision of PE and Sport.
Ways in which it can be used include:
hire specialist PE teachers or qualified sports coaches to work with primary
teachers during PE lessons to deliver high quality PE and to develop the skills and
knowledge of teachers;
support and involve the least active children by running after-school sports clubs
provide opportunities to try a wider range of sports
provide resources and training courses in PE and sport for teachers
run sports competitions and increase pupils’ participation in inter-school sport
run sports activities with other schools
At Fritchley Primary & Nursery School we use the money to encourage children: to
enjoy taking part in physical activity; to provide engaging high quality PE lessons; to
offer varied extra-curricular opportunities that respond to our children’s interests; to
improve the health, fitness and well-being of our children so that learning is positively
influenced and to provide opportunities for children to take part in competitive sports
with other schools.
Fritchley Primary & Nursery School Aims and Objectives
Objectives:
To increase the physical activity ALL
CHILDREN in school
To work closely with Amber Valley
Sports Partnership to enable children to
compete in tournaments
To increase the range of sporting
activities and clubs within school
To prepare children for inter-school
competitions
To ensure ALL CHILDREN make good
progress in their sporting abilities

Aims:
All children benefit regardless of
sporting activity
Staff trained in sporting activities to
enable children to make
Children have access to a wide range of
sporting activities
Children develop leadership skills
Children develop resilience
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We have a named dedicated Sport and PE co-ordinator - Mrs Helen Deaville. She
organises all of the classes dedicated P.E. sessions, including swimming sessions
for all the Junior children at Ripley Leisure centre. She also runs fitness initiatives
such as ‘Wake & Shake’ three times a week – a ten-minute work-out, first thing in the
morning and the Golden Mile – an initiative to get children running each day at
lunchtimes. Fritchley Primary& Nursery School is amongst a large group of schools
who subscribe to the Amber Valley School Sports Partnership (AVSSP) and Mrs
Deaville also runs training sessions in preparation for the AVSSP inter school
competitions and supports teams of children from the school when they enter these.
The school has been very successful in its participation within these competitions,
coming second in the whole of Derbyshire in 2017/18 for small schools and during
this year also, our Year 5/6 teams have gone onto compete at a county and national
level in football.
We also use our sports premium to employ a specialist coach – Mr Haydn Dean from
the Premier Education group, who, in liaison with Mrs Deaville, runs a cycle of
sporting activities with all four of our classes. The coaching provides continuing
professional development for staff, and improved levels of participation and skill for
the pupils. The programme also incorporates a wide variety of after school clubs,
which are available to all pupils and very popular with our parents.
Our overall plan here at Fritchley Primary & Nursery School is to…
Ensure maximum participation and enjoyment
Children’s views responded to through choice of activities
Lunchtime provision
Ideas for playtime games
Wet playtime resources and games
Develop Physical Activity
Mini Leader management
Bikeability
Playground equipment and games
Improve Physical Education
Quality coaching modelled in PE lessons
Continuing Professional Development for teachers
Provide Extra – curricular opportunity
Varied extra-curricular clubs throughout the year
Access for all
Signposting to local clubs
Encourage Competitive sports
Amber Valley School Sports Partnership membership
Participation in inter-school competition
Build resilience in our children
Employ varied initiatives – anti-bullying ambassadors; Positive play; mindfulness;
mini sports leaders
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How we spent our Sports Premium funding over the last academic year (20182019):
Action
When
Dedicated P.E. & after
All Year
school sports coordinator: P.E.; lunchtime
clubs; afterschool
competitions (£6286)
Amber Valley
membership
(£950)

Premier Education Sport
provision – P.E.
sessions; afterschool
clubs, lunch time
activities, teacher’s CPD
opportunities
(£6780)
Investment towards the
improvement of the new
playground surface and
enhance the outdoor
physical activity (£1500)

Impact
Children enjoy the continuity of a
dedicated sports leader in and out
of school; take part in lunchtime
activities and training sessions;
take a full and active, successful
part in after school competitions
On going
Children enjoy taking part in
(Paid July 2019) competitive sport and school can
access ideas for providing further
physical activity.
Opportunities to try different
sports.
On going
Children experience a wide range
of quality sporting activities to our
children. Children well prepared for
upcoming sporting events and
competitions.
Teachers’ confidence in teaching
PE. Further developed.
From
Children able to increase the level
September 2019 their physical activity on new more
child friendly surface.

To look to this coming year (2019-2020):
As a school we want to give more children the opportunity to participate in a wider
variety of interschool competitions. To prepare children for these, Mr Dean is
continuing to support our children to develop their skills through curriculum and
lunchtime time sessions and afterschool clubs. For this we will spend roughly £230
per week. We will also be renewing the Amber Valley membership in July 2020 at a
cost of £950.
We will continue to look for opportunities for children to try different sports e.g.
archery, table tennis. We are also looking to improve our playground surface and
equipment within the playground with the additional help of lottery grant funding so
as to encourage further physical activity during lunch and break times – building both
team skills and individual aerobic and muscle strength in our children.
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